'Push-pull' theories e$sentislly treat nigetion ag the outcome of low socioeconomic status or insecirity in tbe sending country, rdative to the more affluent and politically stable systemn of recciving societi€s. Howwer, this approach docs not cxplain thc largu multi-way flows betwe€n more advanccd countries, the pheaomenon of 'cxchange' migration and the return flows that are characteristic of int€rnal and cxternal migration. Thcse theorics also fail to account for the spocific direction of particular moveoents and the fact that there is little nigration from some of thc poorest regions of the world. At the indiyidual levcl sucb theories fail to distinguish movers froin non-movcrs in tbc 8r-e localitics. Furtlermorc, they pay little attention to refugoi moveneDts as sucb. Kunz (193, l98l) codeavorued to rcmcdy this by introducing thc concc,pt of 'kinetic models' of flight and displacement in which he distinguishcd betwccn anticipatory and acute refugee tnovqmetrts. He also identified 'vintag6', or waves of migration which might bc thc result of fligbt from potentially dangerous situations, or directly forccd by aa army in pursuit, by capture or direct cocrcion (zuch as transportation to conccnlration 'camps, forced labour etc.). Hc also noted tle phenomcnou of displaccment by 'absence' whicb may occur when individuals or groups are unable to return to thcir own country following a political coup or invasion. He idcntified stages in the process which nigbt bepn in an aaticipatory mode, become acutc and then bc followed by temporary asylum and evcntual resettlement (Kuoz 193:145) . Kunz (1981) distinguishd elwcn differenttpes of rcfuee movem€nt including 'reactive fatc-groups' and 'purpose gloups'. He poiated out that 'tbe borderline bctwccn political refugecs and those dissatisfied economically can be blurred when displaccnat occurs in reaction to evcnts'. He also su8gestcd that 'self-fuUilling purpos€ groups' (such as religous minefifisg dacrmined te mrringis thcir scparate identity) may be classified as voluntary migrans fibid:44a5).
An alternative to tbe 'kingtic' model is a 'systems' approach, such as that adopted by MaboeuDje (1970) , Tos and Ktinar (1970, Richmond and Verma (198) and Hoffmann-Nowotny (1981) . These writers tracc dfucct links betweeu scndiry aud receiving areas within a regioual or global systen and combine an cxamin8tion of factors giving rise to migration with the impact of thcsc Boy€Nnents on the migrants tbemselves aad the rcceiving society. Portca and Borucz (1989) undcrlined the importance of a history of prior contact betwcsn sending and receiving countrics, arising from conquest, trade, imperial-colonial rdations and dircct recruitmetrt. From these cont cts arise complex network connections whicb inlluence the scale and composition of migration (Boyd 1989) .
Migratory movcIncnBr iaqluding tbose dcfined as 'refugee', are not entfucly indcpcndent ofthcse prior connections but they arc also rclated to the process of forming modern stat€s atrd to the viol€Dce associated with nationalism and indcpoodcncc movemcnls. Zolbcrg (1989:403-4) (Giddens, l99OzlL4-13O. Turner (198?, 1988) borrowed from Giddem 
